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We repor t abnormal  maternal  laboratory parameters in twin-to-twin transfusion syndrome (TTTS)
at mid-pregnancy. A retrospective char t review was under taken of 109 patients wi th TTTS
evaluated for  placental  laser  surgery. Complete blood count (CBC), blood type and Rh factor, ur ine
analysis and serum chemistry panel  were obtained preoperatively, wi th the CBC and serum
albumin repeated on the first postoperative day. The mean gestational  age was 21.2 ± 1.7 weeks.
Ini tial  abnormal  values included hematocr i t (32.1 ± 3.0%), hemoglobin (11.0 ± 1.03 g/dl ), serum
magnesium (1.71 ± 0.17 mg/dl ), total  protein (6.08 ± 0.55 g/dl ) and albumin (3.06 ± 0.34 g/dl ).
Despi te minimal  blood loss and conservative fluid replacement mean hematocr i t, hemoglobin, and
albumin were 27.3 ± 2.74%, 9.3 ± 0.94 g/dl  and 2.56 ± 0.23 g/dl , respectively on postoperative day
one. Weight gain (8.0 ± 5.5 lb.) and low ur inary output were character istic per i -operative events.
Maternal  hypoproteinemia and anemia occur  in TTTS at mid-pregnancy. This may contr ibute
independently to amniotic fluid production rates in the fetuses, and explain in par t the maternal
sensi tivi ty to intravenous fluids in mul tiple pregnancy. Twin Research (2000) 3, 113–117.
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Introduction

Twin-to-twin transfusion syndrome (TTTS) in previ -
able gestations is associated wi th significant perina-
tal  mortal i ty and morbidi ty.

1
The pathophysiology is

l inked to placental  vascular anastomoses between
monochorionic (MC) monozygous twins.

2
However,

TTTS is considered by some to be poorly under-
stood

3
or enigmatic

4
due to the lack of classic

findings (hematocri t and weight di fferences) in the
twins,

5
the inabi l i ty to document transfusion of

blood in vivo between the twins in each case,
3,6,7

the
wide and unpredictable cl inical  fluctuations,

8
and

the di fficul ty relating cl inical  outcome di rectly to
placental  findings.

9
Despi te these concerns, the

syndrome continues to affect approximately 15% of
previable MC twins where high morbidi ty and
mortal i ty rates are seen both wi th and wi thout
therapeutic interventions.

We have advocated fetoscopic laser separation of
the twins’ ci rculations in previable TTTS because i t
can address the underlying MC placental  abnor-
mal i ties and theoretical ly l imi t fetal  consequences of
prolonged twin transfusion physiology when com-
pared wi th other therapies. Since the surgery is
performed under general  anesthesia for technical
reasons described elsewhere,

10,11
routine preopera-

tive laboratory tests are obtained. Our purpose is to
report the maternal  metabol ic abnormal i ties seen in
a cohort of previable TTTS cases, and discuss the
possible relationship of these findings to pathologic
fetal  mani festations of TTTS, as wel l  as some
maternal  morbidi ty associated wi th management of
compl ications in mul tiple gestation.

Methods

Between October 1988 and September 1998,
109 patients wi th previable TTTS were referred to
the investigators from centers throughout the Uni ted
States and Canada for fetoscopic laser occlusion of
the chorioangiopagous vessels. The evaluations and
surgery were performed wi th IRB approval  ini tial ly
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at the Universi ty of Utah (12 cases), then the Medical
Col lege of Wisconsin (56 cases) and the remainder
(41 cases) at the Universi ty of Il l inois at Chicago. The
gestational  age determinations and TTTS diagnoses
were made by the referring centers using standard
ul trasound cri teria (single placenta, thin interfetal
membrane septum, l ike-sex twins, polyhydramnios/
ol igohydramnios sequence, and varying degrees of
discordant growth wi th or wi thout hydrops of one
twin) and verified by repeat ul trasound scan
preoperatively.

Preoperative laboratory assessment evolved over
the 10 year period to include complete blood count
(CBC), blood type and Rh factor, urinalysis, and a
chemistry panel  (12 to 22 components), al l  obtained
on the morning of surgery. The CBC and serum
albumin were repeated in the morning of the first
postoperative day routinely starting wi th the 15th
and 60th cases, respectively. Patients were weighed
on the morning of surgery and dai ly thereafter.

Ini tial ly, patients were maintained peri -opera-
tively on volumes of intravenous fluid sufficient to
maintain a normal  urinary output. However, by the
13th case weight gain secondary to fluid retention
was obvious. Thereafter, fluids were l imi ted to
100 ml  crystal loid per hour prior to surgery and
125–150 ml  per hour postoperatively regardless of
urinary output unti l  bowel  function returned.
Indomethacin rectal  supposi tories l imi ted to 50 mg
every 6 h for 1 day, then 25 mg every 6 h for 2 days
were used for prophylactic tocolysis.

Patients were discharged to thei r respective refer-
ral  centers on the 4th to 8th postoperative day on
regular diets along wi th nutri tional  supplements
providing an addi tional  24–30 g of protein,
400–500 calories, and i ron as tolerated per day.

Resul ts

The mean maternal  age was 32.5 years (range 17 to
43). Thi rty-nine (36%) were nul l iparous. The mean
gestational  age at presentation was 21.2 ± 1.7 weeks
(range 18 to 24.5). Of the origin 109 patients, nine
were excluded from the laser surgery after admission
for various technical  or cl inical  issues.

Wi th few exceptions normal  values were obtained
for serum electrolytes, bicarbonate, BUN, creatinine,
uric acid, glucose, bi l i rubin, alkal ine phosphatase
AST, ALT, GOT, LDH, whi te blood cel l  and platelet
counts, and the urine analysis (mean specific gravi ty
1.020 ± 0.69). Abnormal  values were obtained pre-
operatively for hemoglobin, hematocri t, total  pro-
tein, albumin, and magnesium (Table1). Postoper-
atively the hemoglobin, hematocri t, and albumin fel l
further despi te minimum blood loss ( ≤ 100 ml) and
conservative fluid replacement (Table1).

The patients experienced a mean increase in
weight of 8.0 ± 5.5 lb. (range 1 to 23) during the
postoperative period. However, by the 3rd to 5th
postoperative day al l  patients had begun a mobi l iza-
tion phase wi th dai ly weight loss unti l  discharge
from the hospi tal .

Discussion

Recent attempts to clari fy both the diagnostic cri teria
and pathophysiology of TTTS in MC twins have
underscored i ts complexi ty.

12
The long establ ished

neonatal  and prenatal  ul trasonographic cri teria, in
addi tion to the pathophysiology of TTTS as origi -
nal ly proposed by Friedrich Schatz over 100 years
ago

13
have al l  been questioned as investigators

struggle to understand one of the most chal lenging
problems in contemporary obstetrics. Clearly, there
are factors which remain to be identified in the
pathophysiologic process of TTTS.

Our post hoc observational  study of severe TTTS
cases at mid-pregnancy indicated significant mater-
nal  hypoproteinemia and anemia. Since no dysfunc-
tion was detected in any organ system included in
the laboratory studies, we suspect these findings
indicate inadequate to marginal  intake of protein
and calories, which in many cases was associated
wi th the nausea and vomi ting of early pregnancy, as
a possible etiology. When combined wi th the
increased demands of tw in fetuses and some mater-
nal  mani festations of TTTS (eg, polyhydramnios
may produce a uterine mass equivalent to a term
gestation at only 20 weeks) nutri tional  status may be
comprised rapidly.

14

Maintenance of adequate nutri tion and hydration
in the mother was rarely addressed prior to referral ,
as were objective determinations of weight changes,
since concerns for the fetuses seemed to overshadow
maternal  issues. However, weight increases from
both the edema of maternal  hypoproteinemia and

Table 1 Abnormal  maternal  laboratory values in TTTS at mid-
pregnancy

Range

Preoperative baseline
Hemoglobin (n = 109) 11.0 ± 1.03 g/dl (7.5–13.5)
Hematocri t (n = 109) 32.1 ± 3.0% (21–39.4)
Total  Protein (n = 96) 6.08 ± 0.55 g/dl (4.8–7.7)
Albumin (n = 97) 3.06 ± 0.34 g/dl (1.9–3.7)
Magnesium (n = 82) 1.71 ± 1.7 mg/dl (1.2–2.1)

First postoperative day
Hemoglobin (n = 95) 9.3 ± 0.94 g/dl (7.4–11.5)
Hematocri t (n = 95) 27.3 ± 2.74% (21–34)
Albumin (n = 49) 2.56 ± 0.23 g/dl (1.7–3.0)

Values are mean ± S.D.; n = number of patient values avai lable.
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fetal  polyhydramnios might confound cl inical  deter-
minations of malnutri tion and dehydration in preg-
nancy where weight loss is an important parameter.
Some patients reported l imi ting thei r intake of vi tal
nutrients further when they experienced weight
gain. The weight gain exceeded that which could be
explained by the volumes of polyhydramnios
alone.

Values of maternal  serum protein and blood
counts in normal  pregnancy have been reported at
gestational  ages simi lar to our study group.

15–17
At

mid-pregnancy the total  protein, albumin, hemoglo-
bin and hematocri t range was 6.29 – 7.64 g/dl ,
3.4 –3.7 g/dl , 11.5 – 12.5 g/dl  and 33-38%, respec-
tively. A l though total  protein (wi th albumin i ts
principal  component) and hemoglobin undergo a
gradual  decl ine during the first and second trimes-
ters to a nadi r at 26–34 weeks gestation,

17
levels are

sti l l  w i thin the normal  range by mid gestation.
Based on these historical  controls vi rtual ly al l  of

our patients had laboratory evidence of hypoprotei -
nemia and anemia. The low levels of serum magne-
sium seen at admission support the diagnosis of
hypoproteinemia.

18
We bel ieve the levels of albumin

and blood counts obtained postoperatively to be
more indicative of actual  nutri tional  status, wi th
preoperative values reflecting hemoconcentration
from dehydration and hydrostatic-related movement
of fluid into the intersti tial  space. These disorders of
maternal  nutri tion may provide some insight into
fetal  mani festations of TTTS as wel l  as some mater-
nal  morbidi ty associated wi th treating compl ications
in mul tiple gestation.

The ol igohydramnios of the donor twin notwi th-
standing, the predominant cl inical  mani festation in
TTTS is the polyhydramnios of the recipient fetus.
Wi thout therapeutical ly reducing the recipients’
amniotic fluid volume, TTTS in previable pregnan-
cies is characterized by pregnancy loss as the uterine
distention from progressive polyhydramnios in the

recipient leads to premature labor or rupture of the
membranes. The polyhydramnios is the resul t of
urinary production rates greater than the 95th per-
centi le for the gestational  age.

19,20
Elevated umbi l ical

cord atrial  natriuretic peptide (ANP) found in most
recipients mediates the increased fetal  urine produc-
tion and polyhydramnios.

21,22

Nei ther the ANP produced secondary to volume
overload nor the size of the transfusion (as demon-
strated by the fai lure to show significant di fferences
in hematocri t between the twins or abnormal ly
elevated hematocri t levels in recipients in al l
cases)

3,5
explain the origin of the increased blood

volume responsible for the l i ters of excess amniotic
fluid. We bel ieve that in addi tion to any contribu-
tions from the donor, the source of this increased
volume is passive absorption of water by the recipi -
ent from the mother as a consequence of the
recipient’s increased col loid osmotic pressure (COP)
when compared wi th the decreased COP in the
mother. The degree of polyhydramnios and classifi-
cation of TTTS as mi ld or severe based on the
volume of amniotic fluid observed and/or removed
by amniocenteses may depend partly on worsening
(or improving) maternal  nutri tional  factors.

At mid-pregnancy a mean di fference of 3.6 g/dl  in
total  serum proteins between the mother and fetus
has been observed.

23
Normal  values reported for fetal

albumin and total  protein are given in Table2.
24,25

When coupled wi th values of fetal  blood composi -
tion in TTTS (Table2)

7,26
and compared wi th levels

in normal  pregnancy, there is evidence for our
hypothesis that the severe polyhydramnios may be
l inked to increased COP in the recipient tw in which
enhances absorption of water from the mother.
Asymmetric unidi rectional  flux of water across the
placenta depends on hydrostatic and osmotic pres-
sure di fferences in the fetal  and maternal  micro-
ci rculations.

27
Al though these pressures are

Table 2 Normal  and abnormal  mean fetal  values from review of publ ished studies

Normal chemistry
Forestier et al (1987)24 20–26 weeks total  protein (n = 63) 3.04 ± 0.06 g/dl

A lbumin (n = 63) 2.14 ± 0.04 g/dl
Nau H. (1992)25 16–25 weeks albumin (information from 5 refs.) 1.9 g/dl

Abnormal Fetal Chemistry in TTTS Cases
Weiner et al (1994)7 TTTS cases at mean 23.8 weeks (n = 20)

Donor fetus: Total  protein 2.7 ± 0.6 g/dl
A lbumin 1.3 ± 0.2 g/dl

Hematocri t 27 ± 5%
Recipient fetus: Total  protein 5.5 ± 1.0 g/dl

A lbumin 3.0 ± 0.3 g/dl
Hematocri t 49 ± 5%

Berry et al (1995)26 TTTS cases at mean 22.8 weeks (n = 8)
Donor fetus: Total  protein 2.85 ± 0.87 g/dls

Albumin 1.56 ± 0.64 g/dl
Recipient fetus: Total  protein 4.1 ± 0.80 g/dl

A lbumin 2.77 ± 0.87 g/dl
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unknown in vivo, acutely increasing osmotic pres-
sure of ei ther maternal  or fetal  plasma by injecting
hypertonic solutions has been shown to lead to a
rapid net flux of water out of the fetus or mother
respectively in experimental  animals.

This relationship of serum proteins to TTTS
findings was original ly proposed by Kloosterman
more than 35 years ago.

28
He perceived a flaw in the

transfusion theory of Schatz and opined that the
chain of events in TTTS fetuses must be understood
not only from the point of view of the relationship
between them but also from that of thei r relationship
wi th the mother. He attributed the hydramnios to
minute rather than marked disturbances in hemody-
namic equi l ibrium as proposed by Schatz, and the
increased protein content of the ‘transfusee’ who
absorbs fluid from the mother. However, maternal
serum protein levels have never been measured
simul taneously wi th fetal  sampl ing in MC twins
wi th or wi thout TTTS.

Maternal  COP normal ly decl ines to reach a nadi r
in the mid thi rd trimester,

17
and closely fol lows

changes in both total  protein and serum albumin
values.

15
Albumin is responsible for roughly 75% of

plasma COP, al though hydrostatic pressure, capi l -
lary permeabi l i ty and lymphatics also determine
whether fluid passes out of the intravascular space to
cause edema of pregnancy or edma of pathologic (eg
pulmonary) significance. Interest in hypoproteine-
mia and COP in pregnancy has focused primari ly on
intrapartum fluid management, postpartum edema,
pregnancy induced hypertension, and tocolytic ther-
apy.

29
In mul tiple gestation, there appears to be a

particular sensi tivi ty to tocolytic therapy (approx-
imately 20% of reported cases of pulmonary edema)
characterized by an intolerance to intravenous fluids
and �-mimetics.

30

Specific pathophysiologic mechanisms for these
compl ications in mul tiple gestation have not been
identified.

31
The abnormal  metabol ic parameters

seen in our study population, the hypoproteinemia
in particular, may be partial ly to blame. In a study of
maternal  oxygen desaturation events in women
receiving intravenous magnesium therapy for pre-
mature labor, mul tiple gestation was the only one of
14 independent variables associated wi th low mater-
nal  oxygen saturation.

32
Thi rty-six percent of desa-

turation events occurred in mul tiple gestations
(mean gestational  age 27.4 ± 2.6 weeks). A l though
blood counts and serum proteins were not reported,
the mean COP for the group (19.2 ± 2.3 mm Hg) was
less than expected for this gestational  age.

17

Maternal  nutri tional  status may have contributed
to several  cases of significant maternal  morbidi ty
associated wi th fetal  surgery at mid-pregnancy.
Demeyere et al reported severe edema, gastric pare-
sis, vomi ting and ol iguria in the mother post-

operatively at 22.5 weeks’ gestation fol lowing feto-
scopic placental  laser surgery for TTTS.

33
Laboratory

studies indicated anemia and hyponatremia (serum
protein was not reported), and despi te hydration,
blood transfusion and diuretics, termination of the
pregnancy proved the only effective therapy. A
simi lar experience occurred in a mother at 22 weeks’
gestation also fol lowing fetoscopic laser surgery for
TTTS (Saade G, personal  communication, 1998).
Despi te conservative fluid management the patient
developed pulmonary edema which requi red intuba-
tion (SpO2 of 78%). Serum proteins were not
measured, but a drop in the hematocri t obtained at
admission from 29.4% to 20% contributed to the
decision to terminate the pregnancy on the thi rd
postoperative day. No specific source of the respi ra-
tory fai lure or blood loss was ever determined.
DiFederico et al reported a case of pulmonary edema
in a 20-year-old gravida3, para1 woman fol lowing
surgery to repai r fetal  congeni tal  diaphragmatic
hernia at 24.5 weeks.

34
Hematocri t upon admission

was 31% and fel l  to 22% intraoperatively necessi tat-
ing transfusion of 3 uni ts of packed RBCs. By the
time the patient was intubated the net fluid excess
was 6.1 l i ters, wi th central  venous pressure at 11 mm
Hg. In supporting thei r opinion that the etiology of
the pulmonary edema was increased permeabi l i ty
rather than hydrostatic, they reported the mother’s
total  plasma protein concentration as 3.95 g/dl  (sim-
i lar to the protein content of the pulmonary edema
fluid). The probabi l i ty of maternal  hypoproteinemia
preoperatively was also supported by the serum
magnesium at admission of 1.2 mg/dl .

In l ight of the uncertainty expressed by these
investigators, unrecognized maternal  protein–calo-
rie malnutri tion could be etiologic and an unantici -
pated finding in these cases. Addi tional ly, the degree
of anemia may not have been evident at admission in
these patients (as in ours) due to hemoconcentration
from the effects of dehydration and low COP. The
risks associated wi th the latter may be the false
impression of surgery-related hemorrhage requi ring
transfusion, exploratory surgery or pregnancy
termination.

This study rel ied on historical  controls for com-
parison rather than recrui ting ostensively a cohort of
simul taneously sampled mothers and MC twin fetu-
ses wi thout TTTS. Fetal  blood sampl ing was not
undertaken in our TTTS cases because of ethical
concerns for the addi tional  risks involved, and the
technical  requi rement for clear amniotic fluid wi th
fetoscopic placental  laser surgery. Nevertheless, the
maternal  metabol ic abnormal i ties identified in our
patients at mid-pregnancy may explain some TTTS
fetal  characteristics and maternal  morbidi ty in mul -
tiple gestation. We encourage continued investiga-
tion and verification of these maternal  factors that
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have been basical ly ignored in TTTS and fetal
therapy.
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